
Lions Club Dues 
All dues are paid from the Administration Account 

Lions Clubs International Dues (LCI) 
 Billed twice a year in July and January at US $21.50 per member based on 

membership numbers on record at LCI on June 30th and December 31st, therefore it is 
imperative that club secretaries update information to MyLCI on their Monthly 
Membership Reports. 

 LCI includes “Canada Payment Instructions” with statements sent to a club. 
 Suspension: A club with unpaid balances in excess of $20 per member or 1,000 per club, 

whichever is less, outstanding over 120 days will be automatically suspended including the 
charter, rights, privileges, and obligation of the Lions Club. In the event, the Club does not 
reach an active status by the 28th day of the month following suspension; their charter 
would be automatically canceled. 

 Suspension is the temporary deferment of the charter, rights, privileges 
and obligations of a Lions club due to an unpaid balance. 

Clubs on suspension shall not: 

 Conduct service activities 
 conduct fund raising activities; 
 Participate in district and multiple district functions or seminars; 
 Participate in any voting procedures outside of the club 
 Endorse or nominate a candidate for district, multiple district and international office; 
 Submit Monthly Membership Report and report forms; 
 Sponsor a Lions club, or organize a Leo or a Lioness club. 

Clubs on Suspension shall: 
Hold meetings to discuss the steps needed to regain an active status. 

Make payments to clear the existing outstanding balance, or request a payment plan. 

Multiple District “A” 
 Billed annually by the District A4 secretary - $17.50 per member based on the 

membership numbers registered on MyLCI at start of the day July 1st 

 No adjustments are made for members added or dropped during the year. 
 Dues payments are sent to MD “A” Treasurer at address on invoice. 

 A club with any dues owing is ineligible to vote at the convention 
unless payment has been made. 

District “A4” 
 Billed annually by the District A4 secretary - $10.00 per member based on the 

membership numbers registered on MyLCI at start of the day July 1st 

 No adjustments are made for members added or dropped during the year. 
 Dues payments are sent to District “A4” Treasurer at address on invoice. 

 A club with any dues owing is ineligible to vote at the convention 
unless payment has been made. 
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